DHS Supply List
Classes at the high school will generally require a two pocket folder, paper (notebook or spiral bound), pens, pencils
and anything of your choosing that aids in the organization of your student. Flash drives are always very useful for an
external storage device. ☺ Although not all classes are listed, there are certain classes that will require specific items.
Please find the list below helpful to get your student started as more information from specific teachers will be available
once school starts.
- College Readiness: (Frasle)
8th Grade Art: (Chandler)
- One-subject college ruled notebook
- Basic pocket folder
-Optional: 1 pocket folder, colored pencils, markers,
- Optional: colored pencils/highlighters
water colors, oil pastels
Algebra I, II/Stats: (Johnson)
-10 paper folders w/fasteners
-100 sheets of paper
-Pencils
-Optional: calculator
Arts & Crafts: (Shankster)
-$25 class fee
Band: (Remesz)
-Instrument
-Music/coordinates
-Pencils/red & blue pens
Botany/Ag Business/Mech Tech: (Birchmeier)
-2 pocket folders
-1 subject notebook
Choir: (Holovach)
-Pencils
-Black binder
Chemistry/Physics: (Othoudt)
-Pens/pencils
-Calculator TI-30
-Composition book
-Spiral notebook
-Folders

English Composition/History 8: (Partlo)
-Folder
-Notebook
-3 ring binder/composition book
English 8/US History (Klooster)
- Pencils/pens
- Pocket folder
- 3 ring binder
- Notebook
English 1: (Maynard)
-1 folder or binder
-1 spiral notebook
-Box of pencils
English II (Long, M.)
-Poster board (large & small)
-Pencils/black and blue pens
English III: (Carpenter)
-One-subject college ruled notebook
-Pocket folder
Environmental Science/Natural
Resources: (Wilson)
-1“3 ring binder
-Notebook /loose leaf paper
-Pens/pencils (no red)
-Recommended: colored pencils/ruler/highlighter

Geometry: (Winslow)
-Scientific or graphing calculator (TI-84)
-3 ring binder
-Paper
-Protractor/compass/ruler
PE Class:
-Shorts, t-shirt, & tennis shoes
-Deodorant
Pre-Algebra/Trig/Calculus: (Frasle)
-Notebook
-Folder
-Pencils
Calculator: Pre-Algebra – Dollar Store
Trig: TI-30
Calculus: TI-83 or TI-84
Science: (Sprague)
-3 ring binder
-Notebook
-pencils, colored pencils
Social Studies:
-1 spiral notebook
-1 pocket folder

Spanish Classes: (Chandler)
- Pencils
- 1 one inch 3-ring binder
- Notebook paper
- Optional: Spanish dictionary

Special Education:
- 5-7 folders/dividers for notebook
- 1 pack colored pencils - 1 pack mechanical pencils
with refills or regular pencils - 1 pack notebook
paper
- 1 70-100 page notebook for English
- 1 package blue/black ink pens
US History 8/World History/
World Geography: (Inman)
-Lined paper (80 sheets per semester)
-Pencils/pens
-Pocket folder

Zoology: (Birchmeier)
-Binder
-2 pocket folders
-1 subject notebook
Miscellaneous:
- A flash drive to save documents
- Planner or assignment organizer
- Kleenex
- Bottled water

